Tomorrow marks the beginning of the Fresh Meat Festival—four days of transgender and queer pride and outrageous performances. And this year, Fresh Meat is celebrating their 10th anniversary at Z Space all weekend long.

Fresh Meat Productions creates and presents transgender and queer performance, dance and media arts. They believe that art is a powerful tool for social change and building community.

Each night will include performances of ballroom dancers, dance companies, acapella, hula dancing, rock and soul music, comic musings, aerial dancers, and poets, followed by a nightly after-party with DJ Miz Rowdy, drinks, a photo booth, and more.

What: 10th Annual Fresh Meat Festival
Where: Z Space @ Theater Artaud 450 Florida Street (between 17th Street and Mariposa)
When: Thursday, June 16-Saturday June 19: 8pm, Sunday, June 19: 7pm Gala Reception, Thursday June 16th.
Cost: $15-20 sliding scale